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ABSTRACT: The phase behavior  e l  syslems contaiu[ng etha- 
nol plus lipid samples witl~ dirTerent lipid composit ions plus car- 
ben dk~xide was studied visually at 4{}'C anti pressures o1: O.01, 
!}, 1.5, and 23 Mt'a by means  el' a high-pressure S:]l}phire cell. 
The systems studied represent Ihe main c()mponents [}resent h7 
a [ipase<atalyzed alc:oholysis react[oB of r,:,,)d liver oil in super- 
crifi{'(fl carb(}n dioxide. Two phases, a vapor and a liquid phase, 
were ol}s{Prved in all sy-s{ems studied ~]t stlp~:~rcritic/-.ll condi[ions, 
f/~C}(75 74, 1491-],194 t1997J. 
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Enzyme c:~talysis n ilOila(.]tleOLiS media  (NAM) is ctu-reill]y 
all active research area { I -3). A COllllllOn rcature for enzyine 
cal~dysis in NAM is tile presence of  at Ic:,st two phases (3}, 
whcT-C one i)hasc, ilOl'lllally the bulk, is the ,loi};l(_]ueotis 
medmm :ltld Ihe other co,tluins the biocatalysI. Hence. en- 
zyTne catalyses in NAM arc always hctemgeneous.  For 
biocatalysis, supcrcritica] fluids (SCF) arc :m especially 
promising class of NAM. Enzyme catalyses in SCF have been 
investigated by sevend rcsearch groups, a~ld the stiIlUS (11 Ihis 
fiehl recently hits been reviewed (4-7). In the published liter- 
:mn'e. the phase behavior {~f the reaction syslem in SCF nor- 
mally has not been investigated in dot:ill, tnl-ormation on the 
phase beh:,vior of tile COillpo,le]lts is important, as  iltillly sub- 

strafes :rod products m:ty eilher not di~;solve cntireIy or pte- 
cipitate out of  solution at the f}ressuies aild temper:,mres used: 
such behavior may result in several ph~uses and erred the eft'i- 
ciency or the process. 

The goal of  illally researchers h a s  b e e n  {L:} C{:lTy (}Lit tile r e ac -  

lkm m two-phase syslenls consisting of'an enzyme (solid)and 
a supereritic:d t}r nellr-crilicat fluid phase containing lhe solu- 
hi]ized subslr:ltes and products, he]-c tern}ed vapor-solid teat- 
lion system. The reason for this trend is thai systems of  this 
kind nlinimize diffusion Ihnitalions {fl'substrates. which in lure 
could enh;mce Ihe rates of biocalaJytic processes. Kamat and 
cow(~rkcrs {8)have shown lhat for a lyophilizcd enzyme. SCF 
can be expected to c]lhance the rate ~I" a dil'fusionqimiled ,'eac- 

*TL~ whom c~rresp,.mdcnL'e ~hotdd he atJd~e~,:,cd at [}ep:hrlllleTlt ot  I:t~ld "l'r 
rtolog_~., l.Lmr.] Urli'~.cf'si,y. P,O. IJ.{~x 124, 221 (X)lAIiId. Swedeil. 
r-mail:  I-Iclga.Gttrml~lugsdt~t,.-(/r [ivs,eki,ith.se. 

tieR1. Iil order to guarantee Ihat solely a vapor'-solid system is 
present, the concentrations or the substrates amid products in the 
reaction system have to be ca,et'ully controlled, as mu]tiphases 
wil] occur if such concentrations ale above solubility. The TnOSt 
commonly :lpplied methods to ensure this are either to place a 
saturation vessel, in which subslrates in the liquid state or im- 
pregnated (}]1. e.g., gI:tss wool an'e slored, upstream of the en- 
zyme reactor (9- 14) or to carry out a conl jnuot is  process in 
which the substratcs are injected into the SCF flow by means 
~}t" high-pressure pumps (I 5-18}. 

Llsing a vapor-solid reaction system may not always be 
adva~llageous. IT1 eertaJil cases, such as in processes where the 
products or by-products arc selectively extracted ITonl the re- 
action mixture using {he SCF. a three-phase system will be 
prefclred. These three phases are the supercrilical {}l" near-cl-it- 
ical fluid pha, se c{mtaining the solubilized product; a liquid 
phase containing the substrates and side products; and. f inal ly, 
tile enzyme (often immobilized), here e:flled vap{~r-liquid- 
solid reaction system. In this case. a three-phase system will 
lavor the selective extraction of  tile product, given that it is 
,1]ore soluble than the other reaction components. In our ear- 
tier work. we have studied this kind of  extractive reacti{m 
(19.20). Tile enzyme reaction that we have investigated is the 
lipase (E.C. 3. I. 1.3}-catalyzed elhanolysis of  cod liver oil. 
This reaction results in a complex mixture of  lipid compo- 
nents consisting of lriglyceridcs (TG). diglycerides (I)G}. 
monoglyccrides {MG), and ethyl esters (EEL Our goal has 
been to extract pref'ercntia]ly the product I EE) h'om the teat- 
lion inixlurc with supercritical carbo,] dioxide (SC-CO2). Ill 
that work we investigated lhe elTcct of  pressure {m the selec- 
tive extraction of  tile EE (19) and the effect or changing the 
I]ow rate of  the exlraction fluid on the extraction rate and pu- 
rity of tile product obtained {20). 

The lipase-catalyzcd reaction investigated results in a con- 
slantly changing reaction mixture. In the beginning of  the ex- 
periment, the oil is present in the tbrm of TG. Du]'ing the re- 
action, the lipasc splits Ihe individual fatty acids I'mn~ tile 
gtycero] backbone to form EE, a nonpolar lipid component.  
as well as DG. MG. and glycerol which are more polar. Polar 
lipids, such as DG and MG, are amphiphilic; i.e.. they have a 
hydrophilic part (a polar headgr{mp)and a hydrophobic p.'trt 
(a nonpolar lipid tail). Amphiphilic components arc usually 
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surface-active and. hence, good emulsifiers. It was thus con- 
sidered possible that the presence of  these lipid classes might 
affect the phase behavior of the reaction system, e.g,, result in 
an isotropic microemulsion composed of  carbon dioxide. TG. 
MG, and glycerol. It has. for example, been reported that a 
stable microemulsion is formed when fish oiI/MG/water or 
glycerol are mi• in the proportions of  77:20:3 (2 I1, In an 
extractive reaction process, the formation of a micmemulsion 
during the alcoholysis reaction would result not only in quite 
different conditions for the enzyme reaction but also hi the 
entrainment of the reactants with the outgoing CO 2 flow and. 
consequently, much less selective extraction of products, Tile 
objective of  this work was to investigate the phase behavior 
of  the reaction system by simulating the conditions used in 
our earlier work on extractive reaction (19,20), 

MATERIALS AND ME[HODS 

curve of  the standards (light-scattering detection) was con- 
structcd by injecting 20 p_L of the composite standard (0.002 
to 0,5 lag/gL). ] 'he correlation between dose and response of  
each standard was then fitted to an equation, 

App(~ratus and ester synthesis. The  experimental device 
used to study the phase behavior of  the Iipids in SC-CO2 has 
been described in detail by Hammam and Sivik (225. Tile ex- 
periments were carried out at 40~ and pressures of  0.01.9.  
15, and 23 MPa. hi this work, the sapphire cell (1.62 mL) was 
charged with 0.22 g lipid sample and 0.14 g ethanol (99.5%l. 
and the phase behavior of  this mixture was observed visually. 
The amounts of  ethanol and lipid samples used were chosen 
so that they would correspond to the proportions of  elhanol. 
lipids, and SC-CO 2 present at the beginning of  :m actual en- 
zyme reaction experiment. The experimental apparatus and 
the reaction conditions used for tile lipase-catalyzed aIcohol- 
ysis of  cod liver oil have been described (20), 

The cod liver oil used was of commercial quality and obtained 
from Lysi hJ'. (Reykjavik, Iceland). Lipid residues were ob- 
tained after lipase-catalyzed ethanolysis of cod Iiver oi[ in SC- 
CO 2 (20). Dimodan LS. a commercial MG containing mainly 
monooleoyl and monolinolcoyl glycerols, was obtained from 
Grindsted (Aarhus, Denmark). CO 2 (purity 99.99~/;) was sup- 
plied by Air 1.,iquide Gas AB (Malmd, Sweden). High-perfor- 
mance liquid chronlatography (HPLC)-grade hexane. 1- 
propanol, and water were from Fisher Scientific (l.,ough- 
barough. Lhlited Kingdom). and acetic acid was p,a. grade 
from Pmlabo (Paris, France). 

Anah'sis ~fprmlucts. The overall content of  TG, DG, and 
MG. :ts well as free fatty acids and fatty acid ethyl esters of 
the lipid samples, was determined by liquid chromatography. 
Separations were performed at ambient temperature by use of  
a columu (250 x 3 ram) packed in the laboratory with diot- 
modified silica (5 lain, LiChrospher I00 DIOI.,J frmn Merck 
(Darmstadt, Germany). The mobile phase consisted of  
(i) hexane/acelic acid (99:0.5. vol/vol) and (it) bexane/ 
I-propanol/acetic acid/water (85: 15:0,5:0,1, by vol). Tile lin- 
ear gradient timetable was: at 0 nlin, 100:0: al 6 rain. 50:50: 
at 18 rain, 50:50; at 24 min, 100:0: at 45 rain. 100:0. 
(~.A/9~.B, respectively) at a solvent flow rate of 0,4 niL/rain 
between 0 m 24 min, 0.8 mkhnin between 24 to 35 nlin, and 
(I.4 mL/nfin between 35 to 45 rain, A Waters (Milford. MA) 
model 600E HPLC instrument with a Rheodyne 7125 injec- 
tor (20 ~al, k~op) was used. Detection was acconlplished with 
:in evaporative light-scattering detector (SEDEX 55- Sedere, 
Alforlville, F:rance5 set at an air inlet pressure of 2,0 bar arid a 
temperature of 45~ 

Calibratir A stock s(~lution of  a five-component com- 
posite standard, representing the lipid classes delectcd in the 
lipid samples, was made up in hexane, All standards were 
[?'om Signla (St. Louis, MO). The lipid classes and standards 
were as follows: EE, palm(tic acid EE: TG. tripalmitm: fi'ee 
fatty acid, palnlitic acid: DG. dipahnitin (mixed isomers): and 
MG, l-nlonopahnitoyl-tzw-glycerol,  Several different dilu- 
]tolls O[ tile stock soIution were made, and a dose-respmase 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In this work, the system consists of three main components ,  
i.e.. Iipids, ethanol, and CO 2. In the lipase-catalyzed reac- 
tions, the immobilized enzyme is also present. The phase be- 
havktr c~f mixtures containing ethanol + lipid san'~ples + CO~ 
at different pressures was studied visually using a high-pres- 
sure view cell. The results fl'om these investigations are com- 
piled in Table 1. The nlain differences between tile lipid 
samples under investigatioi1 are their lipid class compositions. 
"I'hc unreacted cod liver oil contains nearly exclusively TG 
whereas the main difference between Residues, A and B wa.~, 
the amount of TG and EE present in tile sample, As there was 
no significant difference it] the amounts of  amphiphilic conl- 
ponents (I)G and MG) present in the two residues studied, ad- 
ditional MG (l)imodan LS) was added to one of tile residues 
to investigate the effect o1" such variation ill conlponent ratio, 
Two phases, ~ vapor phase and a yellow liquid phase, were 
observed in all systems and at all pressures studied except at 
the 0,01 MPa pressure for the tlnrcactcd cod liver ~il, At file 
23 MPa pressure, the phase border tended to become slightly 
more dil]ilSC, possibly becausc the densities of the two phases 
become very similar at this pressure and temperature (40;"C). 
At 0.01 MPa, three phases were observed for the unre:tcled 
cod liver oiI sample: liquid I (ethanol)-tiquid 2 (cod liver 
oi l )-vapor (CO 2 gasS. This occurred bcciU.lSe the a m o u n t  of 
ethanol used did not dissolve in the unreaclcd cod ~iver ~i[, 
and thus two liquid phases were present When these two liq- 
uids were mixed, they formed an unstable emulsion that dis- 
appeared as soon its the sltpphire cell was ch:trged with tlne 
CO~. Consequemly, only tw~ phases (vapor-((quid) \vere 
noted a.t higher pressures. For : i l l  other lipid samples under 
invcstigation, the ethanol used dissolved in the samples at 
(5.01 MPa, and hence only two phases (vapor-liquid) were ob- 
served, tn add(tiara, we studied whether intensive mixing 
would affect tile phase behavior of  tile systems studied, Thi.s 
was done by turnhlg the sapphire cell up and dow'n a couple 
o f  times. At supercritical pressures, this resulted in a hazy 
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PHAS[ BEHAVI()R ()F AN AI.COI4OLYSLS REACTION IN SC-CO 2 

TABLE 1 
Phase Behavior ol the Ethanol + Lipid + Carbon Dioxide Mixtures a at 40~ and Different Pressures 

149 ~, 

Lipid l.ipid class 
sample ("(m~pr~sition 

I:'hascs observed wi~lnoul n7ix[ng 

0.01 MPa 9 MPa 15 MPa 23 MPa 

Unrcacted cod re; 98':.;, Vapor Vap(ir Vapor Vap(. 
livt, r ~ii 1 i[tuir.~ I Liquid I kluid I_iquid 

l iquid. Diffuse 

Residue A 

Residue B 

[G 11%, EE 78% Vapor Vap{~r Vapor Vapl~r 
I3(;t2%. MG 0,5'7,, I.iquid Liquid [.iquid [ iquid 

[3 iffu st.' 

TG 7%. kF 84% Vapor Vnp()r Vapor Vapur 
I){; 9';,;,, Me. 1% Liquid Liq~fid Liquid [.iq~id 

Diltu,.u 

Residue A/Dh]mdan [.S TG 6'!/,,,, FF .;9"/;, Vapor Val)~}r Vapor Vap{,r 
t50:50 w1%~ I)G 6%, MG 51% Liquid [.i[ttJi~[ ].iquid Liquid 

phase bordrr 

phase I)order 

I )hasu h o r d e ,  

'r('~.22 g liF~M S~lmple and 0.14 g uthamfl f9')5%,~ charged 1~ c(,ll ~1 62 ml ). Ahbrevialions: EE, ,.,Ih;,t esters, TG. Iridium.- 
critics: D(.;, diglyt e. idos; MG, r'mmrlR[y(('r.t(:'s. 

(slight opalescence) ~,apor phase, while the yelk)w liquid 
phase remained I.r;.iflsparei'~t. When Ihe cell was me.rely 
swirled arourtd OllCe or twice, however, exclusively the vapor 
phase in the immediate vicinity or Ihe phase border became 
hazy. These results suggest lhat in the actu:fl enzyme reaction 
experilllellls the continuous mixing or the suhstrates in the 
liquid phase may rcsult in a hazy vapor phase close to the 
phase border. The opalescence or the vapor phase may indi- 
cate that the mixture of  ctm~ixments present in thai phase is 
close I o i l s  crilical point. This kind of critical opalescence has 
been described by Stanley (23). Howcvcr, it is also possible 
that the mixip.~4 of th,2 |vr phases rcsul]ts ill micelh.ir Cll~lnges 
or the components pl'esetlt in the vapor phase. 

]11 c,;.)hCll.IS]o~], lhese resLltis show [hzl| iil the actual iipase- 
catalyzed alcohoiysis experiments (19,20) which were canted 
out at 9 to 24 MPa and 40~ the reaction system comprises 

lhrec i~hases, i.e.. v a p o r - l i q u i d - s o l i d :  the sol id phase is here 
lhc immob i I i za t i on  support  con ta in ing  the e.!zylne. Fur lher-  
more, this vapor-liqt_lid-.,~{flid system p robab ly  prevai ls dur- 

ing the entire reacl ion. This in format ion  is o f  vi tal  importance 
for the extract ive re.'mtior~ process under invest igat ion in our  
ear l ier  work  (19.20) since it i i ld ica les that the p(~ssibil i ty o1 
vapor-solid sy,;tcms that severely would diminish the selec- 
tivity, owing lo cocxlraclion or substrates and side-products, 
does iu~l exist in this process. 

Notwilhstanding the differences between vapor-solid ;,rod 
v a p o r - l i q u i d - s o l i d  react ion systems, it was considered inter- 
csting to r the COllvcrsioI1 obtailted in our earlier W(~l'k 
to some or the published work i.)11 lipid modification using 
lipascs carried out using wtpor-soiid systems in SC-CO.,. [n- 
I'ormati(m on the reactions, lipases, etc. used by wLri(ms re- 
searchers is compiled in "['aNe 2. Dumont and coworkers (16) 

TABLE 2 
Various Reactions, Lipases, and Reaction Conditions Used for Lipid Modifica6on 
in Supercrltical Carbon Dioxide 

Rracl ion System 
Reaction I ipase cc~ndilicms sludie,rl Rcierence 

Lsledfic al i(~n (d Mucor 12. '~ Ml'a Vapor-s~l id 1 (, 
my,i~,[iL acid miehei 'r S(I ~ [- 
by etharml 

Trartsesl,:_'rification Rhizc)pu~ LL3 t 1.1 MPa 
of myristi( a~_id arrizu.d' 15: C 
hy Ir it,tklrirt 

Vap~)r-s{~lid 12 

AIc~holysis or elhv[ M. 1H MPa 
acetate by iso,lmy[ miche?' 60~ 
alcoh4Jt 

Vapol-S(flid 15 

Ak (~t-,~flysis or cod (Lmdid.~ ~ MPa Va porll iqu id 
Iwer {ill by ethanr~l an;arctk:a ~ 4()~C so]id 

J=[ j['JOTVFrl( :~ Jr,~lrl'E N[)',/I~ Nor(r isk A."S IJ~agsvaerd, Der l l l larkJ 
!~lmmc~bii]~ed un f)orous ar'nJnopropyl glass heads. 
' Ncwozyrn lr()m .~c~w~ Nor(lisk A/S. 

2() 
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reported that at cons tan t  reactant  flow rate the opt imal  con-  

version obta ined was 60% when  an SC-CO,  flow ram of 340 
g/h was used. Miller and coworkers  (12) demonstrated that 
the convers ion of  tr i laurin was dependent  on residence time. 
It was at best approximateIy  86% when the res idence  l ime 
was 125 s. wm Eijs et al. ( I5)  found that the product ivi ty  of  
the immob i l i z ed  lipase was 120 g i soamylace ta te /kg  en-  
zyme/h at optimal moisture content. [n our work on the effect 
of  chang ing  {he flow rate of  the extraction fhnid (20), a con-  
version of  86%, consider ing only EE extracted from the reac- 

,tkm mixture,  was observed for a flow rate of  0.3 NI. CO, /min  
(l i ter  CO~ a{ a tmospher ic  pressure and ro~:m tempera-  
tu re tmin l ,  This  convers ion  cor responds  m a p r c d u c t m n  rate 
of  approx imate ly  440 g EE/kg i mmo b i l i z ed  enzyme/h .  The  

rather small  amoun t  (0.0007 k g ) o f  immobiI ized  ]ipase used 
in this work gives rise to this fairly high production rate. The 

perception from this comparison is that the producl ion rate ~1-" 
the v a p o r - l i q u i d - s o l i d  sys tem studied seems {o bc of  the 
same order  or poss ib ly  even higher  than that observed for 
vapo r - so l i d  systems.  Fur ther  support  I--or this c o n c l u s i o n  is 
the report of Jackson and King (24) thai, when a g lycemlys is  
reaclion of  soybean  t~il and 1,2-propanediol  was carried out 
in S C - C O , ,  the convers ion  rate to MG increased when the 
concen t r a t i ons  of  the soybean  oil and 1 ,2-propanediol  ex- 
ceeded their solubil i t ies in SC-CO, .  

In summary,  the conclusion from this work is that a multi- 
phase system is not inhibi tory [or ca r ry ing  out l ipase-cal-  

a lyzed lipid modif ica t ions  in SC-CO 2. Further. in format ion  
on the phase behavior  of the system can be important  rot the 

efficiency of the process as well as for the purity of  the prod- 
tlcl, 
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